
TfcEASU RY DEPARTMENT.
TO TH.E '

Promoters of Literature.
'"P* HE managers of the liegla Seminary,
X by motivesof ptire morality,

having- refalved to f'ifpofe of tfec following
property by way ef LOT "IERY, in order
to aHill them in erecting a convenient build-
ing for the accommodation of rie hundred
students, and the necessary profeffors i-n the ]
different departments' of ftience?do offer
For sale three hundied and fifty lots in
BEULA, each fifty eight feet by one hun-
dredand twenty-five, at twenty dollars per
ticket, each ticket entiled to a lot to be
determined by ballot ; tea dollars to be paid
on receipt of the ticktt, and the remaining
ten on the delivery of the deed. The bal-
lot to take place before impartial men, as

foou as the waole numberof tickets arc fold.
The managers, anticipating the difficul-

ty of obtaining ca(h for the whole, have re-
solved to receive an equivalent, for fomc of
the lots, in feleft b°°k- s ; philofophicul ap-
paiatus, or in produce and materials for
building, delivered on the spot.

It may be oblerved, th.it the value of
prizes in this lottery will be more than dou-
ble the amount ot all the tickets ; for 35°
lots, would at their average eltimation,pro-
duce at least i 5,75° dollars ; whilll, accord-
ing to the present proposals, the sum ob-
tained for them will be only 7,000 dollars.

Ticket? may be had
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rh>cs,
president cfthe board of managers,no. t y7 >

south Second-street, Philadelphia; who will
receive propofils and plans for the tregion

of the building. It is intended to be of brick 1
or stone ; its lituation on the summit of a 1
gradual rffinff eminence, commanding an ex- $

June 27, 1798.
Notice is hereby given, That by vir-

tue of nil ad, paffcd during the profent ief-
fion sf CJon/rcf», so much of the ad entituled
11 An AS making further prm'ifion for the sup-
" port of public credit, and for th<»- redemption
M of the public debt"?pafTed the third day oi
March, one thoufaud seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars iron* lectlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fetdement Certificates, and ludents of In-
ferefts, is fufper.ded until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year onethoufand Teven
hundred and jiinety ninj.

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Intcreft, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificatesof funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the.said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ot interest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the* firft day of January one thoul'and feveu
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fuinsof the said Loan Office
and final Jetticmer.t Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since thefirft day el January, onethou-
fand seven hundred and ninety qne, will be d:f-

---; charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymentof interest and reimbursement of princi-

i pal, equal to the fi*ms which would have been
1 payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A«Sls making proviiion
for the debts of the United States, coiwradied dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis, equal to the market v*lue of the remaining

? Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tie Treasury.

jure *8 tawtf
rge-Town, Potomac.

Houie in a beautiful fltuation for a private family
?-

..
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One HtmdftdHollars Reward.
XKawayfrom (he hbfaiben, livingw Sonj-R. erfet Maßt7,jb>rtßlv;lud l on tho *4th

of December last, two Negro Mm ; Gcor&aad
lan^ii?Ceorg* u abootfit feet high,
two »«of age, mi tf »

he west uny i dark dioth cott,'
fcer&y bfVcdtaaad white m |idtam ; be b I
t gwiyhjg on thefiddle.?Siud a a-
fcoat ivefeat two inches high, twentyyears ofage,
and of a ytltow oompteucn, fead fevtft
iSiiraJ isagood
to b? baab«{ ft a had an wbea he

,««t Mq-t «at, iMMte-afede lufcy
btEtktsand while yam Bocki>g*c?There kno.
doubt, but they wilt tfeirclothes a% well as
their o»m«?rbcy b«iirWa takes mp on the
ajfthof Dtetfnber last at IJmJt-aretfc, in the (ate.
of DtlwiPt, aad committed by John Cole, Esq.

and Charles) to thecafe
of John WWherts jad Thomas Kofar, bw
who* they made their efcapc. Wlatiw if-
wcheodt theabove oqjroct, sod ha* them(eared
injail.iothat diefnbftriber* nay ret t&cta again,
frailreceive the abovereward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John NeUtin,
fTiSiam Boons.

Salilbury, Somerfct coonty 1
Maryland,Fehrwrn.<799 i dim

Valuable Propertyfar Sale,
!> Cbe&at, acir Sixth Ino, dirtfljy oppofit

CIKGIISIJItU,
ALOTofgroond, about >1 feet frost imfStct-

BBt Arret a>d 74 feet in &p4» whereon it a
pedframe houfc, oow ia die tout of Sunad
Besge,fa!ge&to a groondrent of90s. pcrammm.

The advantageousGtnatioa ofthis property re-
quiresBieawitMs, fork »nft be kaowo, there
tit tew is this city to it, as wwceeptiocahle
title will be madeto Ikc nntklcr. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
m. flreet, aat door to the pre-sses.
\u25a0udli

f Lf *L

Br ZACHA
<RIAH*POULSON, jun.

til sun-set.
"\T rHEBA,«fce jfaWviSen, >a,or mmthecity

t VVarf lyidtocall or f*ad for tfceir copies ,

>a«d fliidß w dtoi ulnc it afikancc &#m Pbib-
t nif? Bed «<tdir«& their friend* in the

cco<dio* M the in
; llwf tugiJibfp<xtfod»ttc«pM>t*Mt both wgatow
/IrtiStJW* «*»d» *rtllte >»-

fftegl the pr pofil*.
! A'f p<*ft**fcoWin* fphfcrfaiob taper*. *tee»-
; «gs<ne£aul]r (o return tkdn,

4 t ZACBAKIAH POULSON, jw. -i
?' tri.q

ta^kb'tf

Buildt ig and Gardeti Lots,
CONTIGUOUS to, and at a fault diftaittc

from theeity, to be Told at the coffee house
in Second ttreet, on WcdocClty the 10th of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from about 1-4 <if an acre to about 4 acres each.
The (mall lot* fronting on Vine and Callowhill
streets, on the weh fide of Schuyiicill Second
street, and the large lots containing whole or
half or quarterfquares, tome ofthem bounded 00
the weft by Schnylkill-and the upper ferry road
including tome fine quarry lota on Schuylkill :

the whole containing abeut 140 acres, and for-
merly known by the name of Springfbury ;
bounded on the north by Francis ttreet, extcn
ding from the Ridge road to Schuylkill, croffi.ig
the canal, on which fereral of the lots will give
fronts.

The fitnat innof many ofthe Urge lots it on
high grounds commanding beautiful views of
the Schuylkill, supposed to be fufficiently de-
tached to eicape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terns will
be made known at the time of the sale.

N. B. Mapt of the lots ire fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill 1 at
Seybert's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thernLiberties; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnut
street, and at the coffee house.

The convenience cfstone foncar thepremife*
will prove very advantageous to purehafers.

CONNELLY & Co. aurt'ra.

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to th« Eftate of Abraham
Dicks, Sheriff of the County of

Delaware, arc requested (onuktspKttiiti P*V~
gmt| ndaUrimfc who bare dtambijaitS
iiid Eftale to irohentirafcan J present them for
fcttlcatcnc. Also, all thofc who have
writings vrith fa»l 4tc«(cd to apply for thrralO

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delawarecouuty,

?ft mo. 3th, 1799. }
>a. t iimtf s

TOILET
A Three Story Bnck Ko*fe,

With cf»TCcj£nt l«kbui!diags?No. 16 Soutfc-
Fosrth Irect.

cikrchß. lit

Patent Ploughs,
TO be (bid tor cash by Joseph Salter at At (ion

Richard WeHs, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker. Woodbury?and JeffeEvans, Lumber-
ton, Those wbo have used them givethem the
preference to any other kind, as they require
lei's team, break the ground bitter, are kept is
?rder at less experice and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and corfids of
but one piece of c*ft iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixedwith wrought
lays aud coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights for (ending with inftrnationsfor
making them may be had by applyingto JohnNewbold, or the fabferiber No. ti» North
Front-street.

Whohu for Sale;
Or to Ltafe for a term of Ttars,

A number or valuable trails of Land, w«ll
situated f»r Mills, Iron iVorks or Farms, molt-
!y improved, lyingchiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon ftat« ofPennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will pleaie to Ipply to
Joh* Canan cfq. near Huntingdon.

Charles Kt<w%niJ.
?oly it iawrt

Ti be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Mirket-ftrcct Wharf.?Enquire of
the Sublcriber,

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High^ftrret.

feb it Mwtf

WJbarf and Stores, For Sale.
THAT nhaUe Eibatc akoai 71 feet j Wh-

oa Witir Jb«C,~twiadaf on the north bySaflafrafs Srect, ud extending into the river De-
laware, on whkh are ere&cd very extensive llorw4nd wharf in goodrepair?plenty ofwater for the
largeA (hip* to by at the wharf.?in every rrfpedt
a capitaltnuiu for any bofiodsrequiring cxtcn-
Ihc ware-fcaalea and tbi convenience of thewharf, or far any pcrfoa wi&i&g to invest money
tl> stii cfiatc, that will produce ahandfoaac in-
coat N>

Also, fandry nhable Ground Rents, well fe
cwred m tfcc aiy. iid ofTadi amounts as to be at
CbjtNa t» any petlaM deHrous of in Telling maun
in 'Ni »»;?

for AmhCTyarticsbr*enquireofthe faMcribcr
- JOHN WARDER,

no. :?
.

%ad r

All Persons
In Jebted to the filiateof HENRY HILL, deceased
are requeSed to make payment to tie lubfcriber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro
duce their account? lor fvttlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,

English wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jbift Molly and Diana, from

Lt V Eft POOL.

400 Casks of Nails,

Agent to the Ei:
.

no. l}s, Market fireet
icu 4, 1798 cots

CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, u4, 2ndI »ed, fiat points fuitab'e for the fourhern
market?6(l, Bd, led, nd, indiod, finedrawn
ftarps?aHo t, 3, 4, jnd 6 clours?rorigt?-tuckt?feupper nails?fteatbisg nails, {ft.

JO* SAL I BY,

Robert Deni/on, jimr.
t2" Markrt-ft e<*t

FOR > M.E, -

A Small Plantation,
OF about 116 acres, whereo. 34 joretare under

Clover of oce and two years, including ar.orchard of tenacre? ; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and upland watered me dow, and about 25 acres
of wood laad. The remainder is now nndcr the
recerv« grafi feed nextff ring.It isiituatedin the masor ef Morteml, Mont-
gomery county, and diftart 14 miles from Phila-delphia.

The improvements are a Hone Dwelh'ng-Houfe,
Kitchen and pomp ; a Ifone 9pring-Houf» andWalb-Houle ; a Cone Tennanr's Home; ahsfeft one Barn and many otherufefolont building, and
a gc-od Garden fccr.d round wiih boards.

For farther pirticu!ars apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

N«>. 4J. Mnlberrv.ftrswB. BOSS ALL, Dodc-ftrett, or
J. LAUMOY, ob tbe Premtfet.

,c:> *

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to cpen
Books of Subscription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by meansof Steam F.nguisj fakeady
contrived for) io the Center Square and from
thence to be distributed through the CitYi g>*'e

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th inflant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until t£e Loan is com-
pleated, where the commiflioners will attend
from io o'clock in the morning until one, to re-
ceive fubferiptions. "

By order of the B^ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo. i».
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each Ihare at

the time of Subl'cribing,
jodollars st the expiration of } From (})e t;me

two months t Qj-
-30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f fub fcr jbing
30 ditto, ditto, 0 months J

GOODS,
Forwar.'ed to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

rcc.lunable terms by
Levi Hollingsworth iff St/n.

Philad. march t. 1799 111 th - jw

W»EKA.V Magazine.
\u25a0 The ful>fcribto p*klift»ci four mmiberi(31
*». 33. 34) \u2666* «1* WEEKLY MAOAZItW,_in

'continuation of the odc which wubegun by ths
Jate Mr jj»o* If tbercar* *oy of the
fabftriM*«» thit tfoHt wfeok«e not rewind
their"ri&mben, they mre reqacfte* to lend notice
of wkat any *c wanting, w*h*Mrplueiof re-
Sdence, the foWcriberi it Wo*9®i
South Third-ftntt, where fuMcripiu«;« will be

.received. uwell ?». by the princi|!*i HookfcUers.
EZEKIAI, FORMAN.

N. JB. A Letter-BM Is placed in rife window,
fofthcpurpoiCeoficcciviag

. JMU , ?odjt

Just Imported,
Iron cannon, doable fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete? 3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronades, Wool with proof, with carriages, &c.
complete? 1», 18 and 24pounders.

Cannox powder in kegs of 25lbs eaeh
Round, double-headed,and canoilltr (hot
Patent Iheathing copper, bright, aflbrted 18, jo,

11, 14, »6 and 28 or per fijfcare fbot, sheets 48
by 14 inches, fuitatle for v«(Tels from 100 to
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes.
Common cutlaflcs
Gunners stores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 erofs bnx«
Patent (hot in caflts of jewt. each
l.ondon porter and *>rowo flait. in calks »f 7 doz.

boclfd.
Earthenware in Ciates, aflcrtcd

Far Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near jth street.
Oflober 19

Hemp fcf Iron.
7bt Cargo of the Brig Fanny, J. Brufen-

kerg, maMcr, from St. Petersburg,
?coystsrrxG or?

89 Bales Hemp,
1634 Bars Iron

11 Bales Havens Duck
3 Ditto RulTu Sheoting

F#R SALE BY

Pratt & Ktntzing,
No. 95, North Water-ltrect.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
ico Bales Ticklenburgbs and Oznabrigs,
100 Ditto Heffimt and Rolls,
Creas, Brittanniis. Patterborses, Bielefield

Checks and Stripes, Brown Holland,
Bunting, Sail Twine, Turkey Yirn, Hair Rib-
bon, Tipes, Bed Ticks, Hog's Bristles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Roll Brimstone, German
Steel, Slates, Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,
Pearl Barley, Ac. Ac.

feb 7 aawjw
FOR SALE,

By the Snbferibers,. 5

15 pipes Old Madeira Wine,
I pair ot 9 pound Cannon
5 packages of Gam Guiaccum
» bales of At.Domingo Cotton

lOQ boxes of Wax Candles, of I4lbs each.
JViUhtgs v5" Francis.

Penn-flreet,
Fcbrnary 19. wAs tf

For fait bj,
PETER BLIGHT,

At bis Store?Sautb-Jlreet n-karf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bthproof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds- and qr.calks
Madeira, in pipes fit foruse,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hazlecuts in sacks
Castile Soap
OldArrack?ln cafcs and cafesof 3 dozen eachJ
f«b, 19. eod6w

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

John & James Poultney,
BEING difTolvedby mutual consent, all persons

Indebted to them are requellel to make im-
mediate payment to either of the fabferibers ; and
those having demands to present their accoucts for
fettlescot.

JOHX PGULTS'Er,
JAALES JPQULTNET,

ift mo 30 wfcfrtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenitat three ftorr
BRICK HOUSE,
lis Spacer STattT, (no. 64)

THIS househas been newly papered and paiated,and was not occupied dorin g lau fever.
ieb. 11. djt af.eotf.

At a Cmtrt ef Common Pleat held at
Uaion TtKVB the Alb daj ef Der;m-

fl f J 'rr * ? year of'tiUr Lord 1798,
' before the bon. AlexanderAdduoit,

ttji President, and bis eusocuues,
Jvdgej of the some Cw'i

ON the petition of Jeremiah Cook, an iololvem
debtor, confined in the jail of Fayette county,

praying the benefit of the laws for the relief of i-.fol-
«eot debtors, theCourt appoint the firft day of neit
Court to hear thepetitioner and hit creditors, and or-
der that be gi*e notice thereof for one week in Ten.
no's duly paper ending three weeks before the day of
hearing, aid aUe forthree facceflivc weeks in the Fay-
ette Gazette* the last of which to be two weeks pre.
riouaio the hearing. By the Court,

EPHRAIM BOUGLASS, protbooatarv.
fcb. 16.

co-tf.

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for tile the following del'cribed property,
-?viz. ?

o.v high-sTk r, i
A LOT of gruuud on the south fide thereof,

between 7th and Bth ftr*ets, containing in

front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 50C f«et. ,

The improvements on this lot ar.' a fubftan.ia
Brick Dwe'liug House, three stories high, wits
garrets and an extensive range of back buildings
also of three stories?the whole compriGng two

genteel parlours?a spacious drawing room?back
parlour?kitcfcfn?wafe-boufc, See. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the pnv.lege of

pafiage into Market-street, through* 3 feet wide

allev communicating with theyard.
Another lot on the fame Gtuation and next ad-

joining, westward to the one abeve defenbed, con-
taini.l in front, on Market street, »Q feet 8 inch-
cs by 306 feet in depth, on which areerecteda two

ory frame dwelling house aid kitchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a small family.

I'he back ground of both theft lots is rendered
healthy and pical'antby gravel walks and grassplats
and a number of fruit and sorest tress growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a pafiage
into Eighth ireet through aIJ feet wide alley ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and eaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 andextendingsouthward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which areerefleda fubltan-
tia Brick D welling House, 18 feet Iron:, with
garrets and very convenient back buildiagj ot the
lame height and materials- Also a Carriage Hotife
and Stables built of wood.

ON cut S.VI/'T' STJIE£T.
A Lot of Ground oil the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street*, containing in
frost 101 feet, an! extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a

p.tflage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KF.sr tousrr, Delaware stave.

Eight l«o««of Gromnd adjoiningeach.other, On
tii weft &fc [ft King, street, containing in fco«t
on ikefame./of fe«t, xodcxteachng in dtpch wA-
wird ibnt 40i feet, on which are erc&ad a two
tory Brick DwellingHomfe, and auotker Brick
Building adjoining, fun*We for a Store or OCce
together with fwer»tfcil|i ii'lament*?A, Areata
of water runs through the,fgpth put of the Id,
wherea tao-jardnighthe

Payment of a part of thf purshM? wney
wOt be required?the remaindermayhe at
tereftFor a number of yttir* by giving
mifet in fecurkykr."

|an i(

RICHARD RUNDLE.
drw wwtf

Ibe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three llory Brick House, situ-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets ;
tiie house is about ij feet front and well finilh-
ed in every refp*(sl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreetand 88feet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public square open in Front
of it.

Two three ftor> Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fituite in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet frost on
Water-street, and continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens to tbefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins J»ha Stcinmetzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public allfy on the north, and is 1 very desira-
ble fituatioo for the bulinefs of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant.

A large elegant two ftery Stone House, firu-
ate ou the Point no Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;
this house is about 60 feet front aad 40 feet deep
finithed in a neit manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the b«ft fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acre* of upland and
meadow may be a deled to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 mile*
from this city ; bounded'by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick d«-ellrag-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houfes, and
there is fail to be a good on part of
it, although it has not yet beea opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecefliry as noperson will purctufc without viewing the pre-
mifee.

A small plantation in Horfbam Townihip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on whicb
is an excellent mw Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for atiy kind of
public buGnefs, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
fkuatien : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also for file, several trails
of land in different counties of this state.

0~ The Honfc inßace-fireet firft mentioned
ar.d ene of the Houfcs in Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatep (Tcflion given. For terms

apply at the South-raft corner of Arch and
Sixth-firms, to

JOSEPH BALL.
tbAftffeb 7

-mi",uau,v *\u25a0

FOR SALE,
\u25a0 THAT wellk-nown Estate, calledSHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the refideiica
ol General John Cadwaladar, fituita on
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a.

| bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of soo
of which are in woods. The Buildings areall "ex-
cellent, and coufift of a hundfuaie Dwelling Houfj
two la ge Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses.a Cjieeioustreadimg floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two )vorfeer's houles, two ranges of two fte.
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and ef
brick), Corn houses a Smoak hoafe.Set. See The
whole Eflats being nearly surrounded by water, itrequire*butUttie fencing. a«d has a good Shad a'i;d
Herring filhery. It is conveniently Gtuated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,wirh
two landings on a navigable river but a fiiort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premifesjalfo, a varie.
ty of excellent fruitsof different kinds. The foilij
mi'ftly a rich loot* . ?The whole will he fold togs
thsror dividedi intosmaller farms(for which the bail-

, dingsare conveniently Gtua-ed) as may fuittbepur.
hafer. f"he Stock on said Farm, counting 0fHor«

! cfc», Cattle, Sheep Sec. will also be disposedof._
For farther parcicularsapplyto GforseHastings
on the premifes,or tothe fubfenbor, inPbiladelphi,

ARCHIBALD M CALL, Jo*.December tl. m. tf.

Notice.
rT, HOSE who have d-mands against the Estate

! of Mr. Gsobge Kiprttt, deceased, in hi:private or individual capacity. aro rcquefted toprefect their accounts to the fuhferiber lor adjust.
" ment and liquidation ; and tholewho are indebted1 to the said e-tate are requested to make paynctr1 toths Rev. Joura To»Nt»,ne. 36i,fomh Sccoui3 street, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
no. 177, Market street,Attorney in fiA for Mrs. Ann Keppe | e.

N. B.?To be let, a good House,J with convenient Store-, &c. in a most eligible St-
ation for business in the Dry Good line, or uther-
wife. In this house there were no inhabitant!da.
ring the prevalence of the late malignant fever;. and the whole has been well repaired very late!) !
For terras apply/as abeve. Also to be disposedof
on viry moderate terms, part ofthe library of th:

' late Mr. Kcppelc, conlisting of frem three to four
" hundred volumes ofvaluable Books writtea b/ the

most refpeiiable authors on their refpeaive ft.-
jrSs?TTlefe are to be seen at the ho»fe of the LidMr. Turner, and to whom application for th,rr.
must be made.

«4 3»W4ir.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL Farm of Fifty-four acres, w'thmfive iril«6 and ahalf of Philadelphia and onemile from Frankford on the river road, fourteenacres of wood-land, five acrei of good meaicw,:i the reQdue thirty five acres excellent arrabk bod
and which wi'J make the best of m«adow. Onthet premises arc a decetit two story Brick House aniBrickKitchen.a good garden & orchard with a v,

, ritty of fruit trees and a well of very good water.
For terms apply to Thomas Benjjer, nearBriful1 ducks County, or William Wain, No. i44,Se»;kn Second ftrect, Philadelphia,

ALSO,
A hot of eight or nine acres\

OF very good land in good ord«rfor clover iced
with or without a large frame Barn as good s
new, enquire as above.

fch 14 5 Jtawjw

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYI NG in the county of Ruffcl, state of Vlfr
ginia, bounded on the ealt by the rivar

Clinch, on the south by the river Gucft, and
to the weft by Sandyriver. This tract (Gtuate

m es from the Courthouse of the abene
d 'eounty, ij from the town ofAbiat ton, isudl

fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
-- gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 aad
:$ 1503acre* each, and will be fold, altogethar,
n or in lota, as it may luit the purckafers, by oae

of the owners who will reGde iheie during the
h months of May, June and July next, in orJtr
5. to put them who may become purchasers in pof-
d fefflon.
sf The plots duly authenticatedand certifiedbyr . the surveyors, are in the haads of the ftibferi.
10 bers. Everyfati«fa£tion wiU be given withrtf-
?- peA to theright, to which the patents give full

afld ample teftiroony, Great accommodation*
p, will be made rtfpeiiing payment, and every
i- neceflary informationstay be had, by applying
:b to F. ic A. TUBEUK.
n, Peterlkurg,Feb. it. iaws«i
in

of Copper Warehouse,
]a Late ALEXANDER BISL AND, (3* Ca.

No. 201, MatittT-STtisT,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of tfceabovefi'O*

Solicit* the patronage of the public ami ttar
friends ; where they may depend oo being fcrroioft
the very best terms with the following goods :

' MK.?
A generalefertroent of Contr JolttV

"4 ShccM, for Copper Sm'rthi JjotkranM
Piguad kLeii,
Nock Tonri CimlefSfed,

km, Sct«With a hifi inil|ini|«llwl'ii» dfnf
? . " V y '

Notice.
»- >

THE creditors ofLeonard Slayrt
will take notice, that be has applied to tht
Court of Common Pleas, for tfceCo»atyoi
Philadelphia for the benefit of :he a£l as As-
sembly pafied the 4th of April lad, for tht rt *

lief of infoivent debtsrs, Uid they have
<d M nday the 15th day or Mardt inH a»t> *\
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to hear n -s> **?>»

his creditor!, at the Statc-hocife, or fuel other
place where the court may then be held,

march 6, 1°99. th.mo.t si M» r-

FOR S A-L E,
Eightetr Acres jnd tiveaiyhx Per :bes '/

LAND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a frr a 1 ::;rt

houic upon it, font roeadow and woo 4 ino, 1

ron of water, and a good fprinj; ; fit*
the Manor of Morthnd, Montpomery (

on the Southampton and Wright's Tow
14 miles from Philadelphia, ahjoimcg t) < ? ,3 '

of W Ocins, EA t. VV. Roberts, and i \f SF
roey. y*pp?y to J. LAUY (

*
Jt
* Puffeffion will be gWm on the c

April. ,

febr .ary- 19th, 1799 Jt

I>? SIFTED BY J. HT,

4&

iV.


